
This is a duplicate file vlhich shows that sometimes in 1986.,. the

then JU'dAT1\,did, on 'behalf of NATlL\.NIEL MLl\.KIfile a c:bamber application

in this court seeking for an order for certiorari to remove into the

High 60urt and quash the decision of the Permanent I.ebour Tribunal rrnde

on 10th February, 1986 as well as an order for r-.andamuGagainst the

Permanent labour Tribunal requirin~ it to hear and deter~ine Trade

Dispute No. 16 of 1984.

Documents supplied into this court b:y lcarned l\dvocate t'1rs.

G. IvJulebya, under the direction of this court, shov/.5tbrO't Tr.3de Dispute

No. 16 of 1984 was filed at the Perr2:.'lnentL3bour Tribunal. It was

dis~issed on a preliminary objection and the dismis&,l vIas made by the

Permanent I.ebour Tribunal (Hon. Justice l'-'bCY..c'Jnj8)on 10th FebrU'lry 1986.

Hrs. Mulebya itdvocote bas been having the conduct of this cCJse

throughout. She is oppearing for the Board of Externel Trade 1I'/ho[Ire
, .~

the respondents. The ~ocuments suppliod by h3I h~ve boen very very

useful in answering crucial questions v.:1.:icl!.,'1;:18 to r:1ymind when I

first v'/ent through the file cmd noted, wh'1t W8S nic,·;inC. Having noted

tl~t My Brother Judge Kazimoto dealt with the rr-tter and nade a ruling

on 2/4/87, I was doubtful Whether it wos proper to buve the cnse still

going on. The doubts which I md [l')de me to diroct the ad1Tocates who

are appeoring in this Clse 01r. MuccadaDlfor the opp:_icant and l'1rs.

Nulebya for the respondent) to adress the court on the p~opr~ct:i of

h8ving the CDGes till pending. Each of them has complied \ri th the

order. I Dcknowledge efforts made by eDch of them in the preparation

of their submissions.



Before going to their submif,sions. :it is worthy shmJing wmt took

place ':lfter the Permanent labour 'rribunDl h3d given its ruling.

The Permanent l(lbour 'I'ribunol up:.clc ,., prelir:limry objection that

it hod no jurisdicH.or. to entorblin t:~Gt"'~d0 r1ispute. Followinc the

decision of the Pelnk1nent I~1J()ur Trinn~'~L} t'1.E- 2-p::):"ic,n1-;~sfiled 0

ChJmbor ~~pplicDtion seekin(£ for prero[jCtJ..ve ardors of certiorari ,md

mancbmusos indicated at tho begining of tria rulins.

By Brother JudGe K'1zimoto (os he thon "/1s) I'1hoheard the Ch,1L1bor

~~ppliciJtion upheld 0 prolirrd.rnry objection. r'1ios~ by Nrs. l-lulebya..•
;~vocate th1t thc~a~)lic~tion wos incompetent beCDUScno prior le~ve of the

Subsequent to the ckcisicn of Hy Brcther Juc1,-:oK:;zimoto, Hr.

huccadnm filed what ho coIled "In •.\r·fr~J:.J1)ED CI-L~i"1BE,;.{;~FFLICi!'I'IONwherein

(i) Th3t the 81!plic:=mt be allovlccl to file tho

~I)plic;::!tLm :Jl1d

Labour Tribunol l;racle Dis}:Jute

1984 8nd annu3l it.

The Dpplic3tion was filod on 23:cd November, 1987, moro than soven

months nfter the decision of my Brother JudGe K~zimotoo n1.e arplic~tion

was dismissc:d on 24th J.ucust, 1990 because: of non-:'lppeorance of fIr.

Nuccndmnond his client. Ir.'r. 11ucc!3damfilo~l an applicDtion seekins for

restorotion of the o:;,~p1:J..ctJt~on. Both oc1vC'co1-:)s conced';;"thDt thc'JpplicJtion

hDs not been he<:lrdtodato. '"One of the rODGOn!" b.-dne Elispl:icenent uf the

original c~se file.

1IJell, misplacement of the origiml file notwithstcmJinc, the f;1Din

question which hos been striiJinc r:rymind is, ,,28 ic pl.'oper for Hr. r!uccodoL1

to file ~hat he c~lled an amended c1l3mber applic'JtioJlftcr my B~othor

Jud::;e Knzimoto hDd~_'_ismissedthe oriciml Dfplic:Jtion vihich W:JS :~ilec1?

Hr. riUCCDc1ou,submitted thot sinco tho oriziml applic3ticn "'~JS

not dismissed, it was proper for him to file wtDt he coIled on "l.l'LII::NDJ:lD

CIL,HBl~R :,:I'LIC ••.TIONo Hr. HuccDdemsubmittell, further thnt lcc3Vo 1tlDS



L'l~Clntedto file tho Ol'I)lic8tion for prerog::ltivG orders and th:::t since

le::~ve \'!~s ernntGd ho cclUtioncd tb£:t jude-os of S8rJe jurisdicDtion cnn

not overrulo 080h other. Th~t wlk"ltshould be heord is tho :::C1'1ic3tion

':1 he:.:~ringb-afore r:w Brother JUdge IblcgeY:1 his instructions to the

odvOCJtos "lore to do a research on "d1ether tho eJpplicotioll for preroGative

orders shuuld be hEnrJ by :J single judco or n po. c1 of judGes. It \J')S

further subr.ri.ttec1 by Hr. 1"juccDdDmt~l'C"t the issue of th", dismiss:)l of the

r-'Din couse 1;.tbs neither r?ised by my Brother Judro,eK-;loCeyDncr by her

colleClGue - 1-11'6. Nulcbyo.

Hrs. Bulobyo:Jn the ,.)t:Kr h:mcl dis}.!utod th'Jt lOJve to file on

applicGtion for preroCGtivc (~ders ~"lGever beon gl'snted Dnd tr~t

f"lilure by Hr. l,jluccodalTIto L1cntion the name of the Judeo who gronted

tho :3pplic"ltioll nor submit thf; mid order in ccurt fortifies her jjoint.

I)rs. 1"lUlobyns::>id the omendcd ch<::mb.:.:rafplic.3tion which \\08 filed

subsequent to Hon. Judea K:1zi!;iOtocivins his ruling on 2nd April, 1987

'Jport fr;::>mnot boins"lCCol::ponicd l)y ::m nfficbvit ~md ....stotOI1'Pnt wns

filed uut of tim8. Tr.ct the l'8slJon:1ent h.Jd raised Q prelimin3ry

objectiull pointinc')ut th3 ,:h:;fects but the prelimin'Jry objection "JOS

nut heord becC'uso the applic::1tion WJS dismissed bCC:lUseof non-cppearonce

of the applicant 3nd his :3dvccate.

The respJnse of Mre. Muloby'J to the direction given by this court

on 13th November, 2001 is that alter Hon. Judge K3zimoto had declare

the ori[inol opplicntion incompetent, it "OS not proper for Mr. Muccadam

to re-file the Ofplicotion becouse there was controvontion of the low.

The altcrmtive argul:iCnt l3;ivenby Mrs. Nulebyn is th'Jt even if the

ruling of Hon. JudGe Kazimoto oem be interpretated thl3t it left roorr.

for the applicant to file 9 fresh opplication, then the fresh opplication

should h'Jve been filed within the time limit which is allowed by the law.

Regordinc whDt transpired in court when tho advocates appeared

before Hon. Justice Kulcc:eya, Nr• Iviulebyodenied that they were given

instruction to resoarch on whether the Clpplic,::1tion cuuld be he:Jrd by

D single judge or D yt".nel of juc1~~es.



In brief th:Jt wns the rUGl)om;oof th03dYcc,stcs to thE::il1Btructicns

E~ivenby the court on :ropricty uf lL'ving this Clse still ccing 'm.

It iL true my Brc:hcr JL1J,:e K~ziDC'to Jccl'}re,j U" o:-iCicl J:'rlic'Jtie,n

filed incumpetent \'lithuut orc1crinc: itE:; disEri.~)f:311o ri'(~3t howc'h'r -lid

nr)t lCTvc r,,')[:j Lor t:le~, plic:"nt tc, tnkc ')Jv::1l1tlrC(; of tho:,mras::n.on of

thG \{0rd JisL:iss'll. It is Cct!H;icnla!owlddrsd>"t1i:t c;ncc~n i:~:nuC'''i.s··

decl:-:rud incoDpetent bcc::::usc of controv8!}tion of the: l,~\v, .':'pcrscn cem

not refilG tho S'lLlOcd tlLiUt c:=:mplyin: 1;1ith the 1-;\,1. This is whJt I:;r.

l'iuccoc1,'Jlnhl':~ done. For the Jrivin.'Jl :JITlic,Jtion, the; 1:J1rJ'\,;,")snot

C-.,E1l=:liedwith. Le::vc woo not G'Judrt ---n;:obt.'Jinf)rj bofore the'J~)plicoti()l1.

This m";-1n5. th,t tho o.'111ic:')tL:n \~::s cJ:)L;c5~ftcr Hono •.T1,.,1.l:;8 K~)zit1()to

f0r filin[i 0 fresh ::t;'l)licJti"ll, thcrl the 1::\'1hEd tu 1")(; ccnrlicc1 \i1ith.

Le:wo h~c1t~; be soucht')nc1 o'JtDincd vdthin the tir.le limit ~llC\'!()d by

thu l:::u. 1:JhClt~1r. IvJUCC')CbLdid VJH.3 t(, file tm ,~mcndec1Ch:Jr.ibcr;lr:;;:lic.'ltion.

The it:l1;]cdiDtequestion 'lrisin(~ is which Ti1'licntion '-::;13 he .:,,:,ending

while the:r0 WDS nCJthin.1• ;;,,,;fore the c"urt? 1Ilhof~r,'1lltcc1perniGCJion t,)

Et'Jko tllO'l r'onc1 ••mcnt:md b,.)\!i cuuld trn t 8tncndmcnt he .:Jll()\lod "vi tlY'ut

YJr. Huccoc1nmSU'Jtri. ttcd th'Jt lC)JYCto persne tho rrr1in D}!plicotion

\'lOS cr:Jntcd. !-'lrs. MulobyClIDS dis;:utec1 th:lt 10,']Y6vlClsr:rt1ntc·c~. .~lthout~h

j'IT. NucC:J(]:JDfiled:: rojrinc1or he hos nat mentioned vchenlCi::vc W'lS

cr:Jntcd:l11d by \Thich juc1i~C. This rGo~nsth::t le~ve h::;s hover been

c":rQnte"~. Fc:ilure by hir.1 to mention the cbte::nd the Judge who L';I':1ntcc1

le'we is sufficient o'VidanclJ th'lt nu lC0vc h::::sever beon gr:Jntec1 ond

the position rcm'lins to be tho (lnc ,:{hich 11[18 boen Civcn by JV:r. Nulcby"l.

\fuilc I tl1.c'lnkHr. J.:ucc,,,cI"l:1fc·r the c::mtion r:ivcn in respect of

judc:cs with somo jurisditicn, I t1Ust ossure :f'lro hucc"1<i"t~th.,t ho n(..e(~

not "lorry bec::1UsoI ':'lY! \'1011:-nvoreof it :'11dI c,:Jnnc,t r~o :Jeyond lici totions

where circumstonces du not permit.

In this l'x,rticulDr CDse ho'voYcr, r:ryBrother Judee Krlzimoto h:wing

decided the original DlJl'lic8tion on 2nd :.pril, 1987 the r.1.:lttcr W'JS closed.

It could neither be revived by 0 fresh'YljlicDtic,n (becouse liti[':otion

would h."1vet::ken yo-::.rs in ClJurt) nor cC1uld it be revived by on :JDended



The o':"'lic"Jtion for rcstor::Jtion of the Ch~L;bcr ":'l':r,lic"ticn is struck

out. It is '1cc:Jrdincly c,rde:rul.

for
,O;t:=1e,;r:: The C':.plic:-:ti'..JuL,-rcstor'ltion is struck out with costs.
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